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Br- §? Cwaeasslaa of the Bra Ia

ResMias Oellrlaaa

Wm n?- ladoraed by PreaMeat

i
?\u25a0« Dr. Day, of Ryraeaac.

K 0-. Nov. 23.?Baldwin unl-
K n football h»-njiatjon. The eleven

TUHa on Saturday and played the

i««l aad arrived home at midnight
seriously injured and the

bruise! and battered. They

Bkimht* at Tiffin also In a danger-
Captalr Reed, of Keene, 0..

t of the brain and is still un-
Fallback Young, coach for
wffering from injuries to the

|g still delirious at last reports.

?St KHhrtii mfcr. claim that the TlfCn
| |b a "ringer ' In the second half

IST Sit Reed down, jumped

He repeated the performance

*2:2e ef Young. Reed remained un-
gad was carried to the train In

«H?fl|gteam wa?« almost ready to
gSowttt&l T<"J w**missed. After a

jtsaitrsl houri< he was found wan-
SZafeMrt to an al,p y- out of head.
"*TLlafclfl t® 8 hospital In Tiffin. A
\u25a0L|curp was made at Shelby,

[ Reed was attended by a

t kas created intense excite-

['\u25a0 pay Cwmrniti the Gaa«.

f grmA/ *frf te, N. T.. Nov. 23.?Rev. Dr.
I /|l|, pay. aham ellor of Syracuse unl-

goi a Methodist clergyman, aaya

fc ,f?le address
mym (bat some such game as f00t-

..3 SZ* nrtntains elements of roughness
to necessary to the develop-

\u25a0 S* «f aany young men in universities
Uaßbulo future Is tending to-
fijfc'a MR open playing of the game. I
.IrSi ft» the burling of one maSj« of hu-

against another until one or the
SThagSSta exhausted, but I do not fee]

the universal outcry aaalnst
'\u25a0'BSm-'American people arr- easl'y in-
Efirie the general epidemic of re-
SSrSat I tt>lnk that football has come to
»n la sncouraged by the faculty of

St.' ... university.
would fail of one of Its chief.JL~m in my estimation, if it should

ths young man self-control. A
iSo goes through a season of being

SSm apon and kr.ockfd down deserves
aMva dlplorria In the art of self-control."

HI fttf good discipline.''

RjflON. Nov. 22.?President Eliot, of

. : mggffgi, stakes the following ata-temout
§m kto dgnature:

"lte grounds on wnloh arguments are
Mt4 tot the legal prohibition of
StM football, do not seam suffk lent in

' a/sind to warrant favor. 1 understand
St a Mil has been passed in the Georgia
tekiamre, making the playing of footi>ali

simply on the ground that serloutf
cat aoosttaea fatal accidents are liable
«a occur In bard fought contests. The di-
fatt cause for the passage of the bill was, {

the death of a foottw 11 player, 1
' ' -»M was injured in the game be< ween the

i (jMTfia onfverslty and the University of

; %If wt Stop to consider other sports
: M M that there are every year scrlotut

'luMwits to baeeball. boxing, fencing and
-cUNr crmnaslum games. Rowing and
ttfflaf are enjoyahl« trastlmes. yet onft
irads of many drownings every year. This

;tfow sot seem to lessen the interest in
rowing or ttfllnK*

"Everybody cannot play football. It 1s
islf the strong and well btfllt men who
cas expect fo play the gamn with success.
Therefore. I do not favor football for ev-
«f one. It ia of course, a valuable exer-
das to those who, as I say, are able to

think football should not be prohlfr.
' |M without just cause. I have not heard

tt toy state or city ordinance prohlblt-
taf the playing at the game before the bill
to Qeorgla was passed. And t repeat, the

. cnmtda an which the passage of the bill
sit effected are not sufficient to attract
tor fcvor."

Rsrthwestera May Banish It.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23.?Trustees of North-

«**tern university are considering the ad-
vbabllity of banishing football from that
tostltutlon. James H. Raymond has in-
traduced s resolution before the executive
MBURltte effectually barring the game. It
wffl come up for consideration at the next
aeetlng. the first week in December.
What action the trustees will take Is hard
to predict.

?ryaa Slight Have Been aa Player.
COLUMBIA. Mo., Nov. 23.-William J. ]

Bryan today participated In his first game :
tf football, clad In a striped old gold %nd j
Hack sweater. It was a practice garpe be- itwaen the Varsity and Alumni t»>ams, and j
Ht. Bryan had been persuaded to go to i
fte field by the college boys. At the so- i
JWtatlon of Capt. Hill and Coach Young
». Bryan consented to kick off for *he
Atusinl. Amid a deafening college yell
Mr. Bryan strode out on the field. The
*H was placed In position a few
jwwa!*al* Mr. Bryan planted his No. 10

squarely under the sphere and
the ball went sailing down the Held for toDrta. Mr. Bryan then retired to the side ;
Hnea and watched the scrimmage. lie i*M much impressed with play and
*? tl,a l while it was not pl.iyed In his j

Oays he was certain that he would '
Bare been on a team hsd he l»ecn given
» chance.

I tear rto Teiai.

JULI.AS Tex., Nov. 8.-Pan Stuartw htrt tonight for New York. where inIMW* he will reside. He has disponed of
?" Bl« Interests In TV*** and will hen.-o-

wvote his entire time to the vert-company and his carnival scheme at
**\u25a0 ' City. For twenty-two yenrs Stuart**? ®w> * resident i t Dallas.

R»y«! Standard a "RInner."

tlte«^«^o^K ' NoV- 3 -Ro >*:*' Standard.
-

*rand champion coach stallion of the

IITAKES 4 EYES
AND 2 NECKS

TO SEE BETTER
VALUES IN

Trousers
THAN ARE DISPLAYED

OUR WINDOW.

Hair Lines
that are not
blurred?-
stripes that are
straight,
plaids that are
matched -

prices that are
right?-

s2.so,
$3.00.

$4.00
$6.00.

jjedelsheimer & fo

Av and Columbia.

to^r*3 Stored a
of Ciarenjont fJ!,T",

l
°rsl,,n: Br« ?

return tIM ttwAw #
b**n «w<l**r*d to

?warded by the in*!*- ,

«<*«*» \u25a0»

found that the' «ta»£r* . !t ha * ?**«>

half-br«>«i an importedw««d not r««tetM in Amerind
Oakl«M Rae*«

Muiberry *e eon d* ~ Au «u*tu* won.
2 <n%? Dan Daniel third Time.
Marplot h,nA 'Lf?.r ITI 1*? Sh *rp won.BjT L >ar|* lhiM Tin" 1 '\u25a0<*>*\u25a0
Bert Mid ttonStT^ 01 - lJan won- «PJnweJl

MM*
le lon* thtTd Time, lilt

Crpp * won-

Time. 2:13 Don Ctarencio third.

won - Zamar IL?eco&d. Lon* Star third. Time7l:l7.
Tr*» Tnrumnt.

nf «k
"

S"°'v
' ®, ~JUnder the auspices

p flhooters ' League. the nlgg'-at

lr*ftournament that has taken plac. In or?round St. Louis began today at Dupont

hZJI' ,*^r:g frDß* all over the country
Q*v* gathered here.

Reliance Tesa Boaad for Bstle.
PORTLAND, Nov 23.-The Relianc- foot-

nail tfam of Oakland, which is marched toPlay in Butte Thanksgiving, arrived today
m a special car and loft at 1 o'clock for

TRYINGIO CLEAR DURRANT
Blaailer Alleged to Hare Confessed

to Kililag Rlanchr Uaioat
?ad Mlaa William*.

Tex.. Nov. 22.?A special to
the Poat from Morgan. Tex., says Joseph
1j a hag Forbes, committed sui-

cide in the Meridian Jail in this county on
March 2 last. He waa held for the murder
of Mrs. Langfeldt in San Franeis*o. A
it.how prisoner named Pitts, wno was ar-
rested on some minor charge, occupied the
<*U adjoining that of Blanther. In a iet-
X^r J?. or< '' & Ford, attorneys of
Meridian, under date of November 22. Mr.
Pitta enclosed the following letter from
Blanther, which he said the latter put in
his pc< ke4, wnere he has just discovered it:

Mr. Pitta: As this is
jny iHMt day on earth, I wfc»h to say ib&tI cannot die without telling a truth. I
murdered Mrs. Langleldi. atso Blanche La-mont and Minnie Williams. I put this in
jrour coat pocket, and hope you will And Itin time to save the life of Durrant. It may
also be of s> rviee to Mr. Womack in get-
t-nf his reward money. I want you to

\u25a0hVe my watch, for your kindn.-ss to me.
You have my beat wishes and 1 hope your
\u25a0trouolee will end. but not as* mine.

"BLAXTHKR FuRBES."
The Story \.,t Believed.

SAN F RANf'ISOO. Nov. 23.?N0 credence1» placed by the authorities here in the al-leged confession of Bianther. The alleged
confession of Blanther will probably prove
a powerful weapon of defense in the hands
of Durrani's attorneys.

RAILROAD RATER COME DOWN.

Ou<» lo St. Pan I Applying to Other
W'eatrra Potnta.

CHICAGO. Nov. 23.-The Chicago &

Northwestern road gave notice today that
It has found It necessary to apply to the
MlsSburi river gateways the rate made by
the Wisconsin Central between St. Paul
and Minneapolis and Chicago. The North-
western says that it has found it necessary
to apply the rate In the compilation of
through rates. It is th»' general opinion
that unless the trouble between the Chl-
eago-St. Paul roads is settled In the near
future It will mean that tlw local rates be-
tween Chicago and the Missouri river will
be reduced accordingly.

Late this afternoon It was announced that
on Friday another reduction would he nmde
in the rates, the new first-class rate from
Chicago to Denver being 110.30. The last
reduction was $11.90. Other classes are re-
duced proportionately.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 23,-The Chron-
icle says; Railroad men are in hourly ex-
pectation of the receipt of orders to make
a cut of H 60 in passenger rates from this
city to Chicago. The fight between the
Wisconsin Central and other mads east
has thus far resulted In a reduction of
fares from sll to $s between Chicago and
Bt. Paul. Tills does not affect transcontin-
ental business, but the moment that the
cut Is extended to the Missouri river it
will reduce passenger rates )u*t that much
from San Francisco to Chicago. Present
fares are $72.50 for thirty-day first-class
tickets, $62.30 for flrst-elnss limited, and
$Tt2 50 for second-class tickets. This is on
the basis of s*jo. SSO and S4O from here to
the Missouri river, leaving $12.50 on which
the warring lines can make reductions.

Jadgf tiary to Try Laetaert.
CHICAGO. Nov. 23.?Judce Gary, who

presided at the trial of thf» Haymarket an-
archists. will occupy the bench at the sec-

ond trial of Luetgert, the alleged wife
murderer, provided the venerable jurist
does not consider the strain of the long
legal contest too much for his advanced
years.

Tea Jnrora la the Thora Coae.
NEW YORK. Nov. 23?In a little more

than an hour this morning three additional
jurors for the trial of Martin Thorn, the
iilleged assassin of William Guldensuppe,
were secured. This made ten jurors chosen.

HARRIET «. RAILO FOR AI.A«KA.

Briar Bendy to l.f«vf Ni>w York-
Pour H umrn Aboard.

NEW TORK, Nov. 2* Brig Harriet G.
loft the Erie basin today with a party of
adventurer# for the Alaska (told fields.
She did not eo to sea today, however, but
was towed over to Hobokea to take on 300
tons of coat. Nearty all her
were on board. Among them were fwtr

women. the first to attempt the trip with
the exception of one who sailed on board
the little rtshlnsr craft Nellie O. Thurston

about six weeks The women on the

Harriet G are Mrs. Jacob Weyland, who.«i
husband is master of the brig; Mrs. .1 C.
O ruber. wife of Secretary J Ornber. of tho
Manhattan ami Alaskan Trading Compa-
ny; th. Ir daughter R«rtha and Mrs. Minnie
Grauer. a seamstress.

Another passenger is Alfred Dufoy, of the
Manhattan Company, while the seven men
are member* or employes of the concern.
The brin U laden with stores and imple-

ments for mining, an t w ill make no stop,

if all g*v* well, until San Francisco is

reached. In April next, when ten more pas-
senger* who will cro* overland. will be
taken on board

Loading is in progress on the steamer
Brtxhatn of the Boston & Alaska line, and
it is expected that she will sail early next
month with a fair passenger list. Thr.>e
boats will be included in the cargM. built
f>>r traffic on the Yukon river, one stern-
wheeler and two t««rg> s.

HORRIBLE HEATH OS A 8 4W.

tuam Man In Idaho that to Bits la
His Kathrr'*

Special Pispatch t.> C>e Post-Intelligencer.

OOEi'R I'At.KN'K. Idaho, Nov. 2s.
Richard Eash brook. a well known jrrun*

man of Ooeur d'Aicnc. was literacy saw ? >.l
to bits today in an accident at the M«-

m!U at Hauser Junction, operated by his
rather. He accidentally fell upon a rapidiy
revolving circular MW. W '.Je at work in

the mill. Before help coi;IJ reach h:ro or
the machinery couJd be »ioppe*l. his body

had been whirled around several tlm.s,

and Was hcrritiv mangled.
He was still t«reathjr« when extricated,

but died m a few minute#. JLash brook's
father was runcir.g the mill getting out

tii a Tor the Central Washington railroad.
The remains will be brought here for la-
ter meet.

(OL\IUK JAILED.

rher Plead tiailty «? fa lawful
MMUKhter Of «.uw»e.

Spec'.*! Dispatch to the Po«t-I-»-Hi*r- -er.
MIDWAY, H C, Nov. 3.?Two iV v P«

reservation Indians arretted B»w

Rock creek and with k..:*.«* g »:»?.»

without \ Ucer.ae. being non-residents *?f
ltri':«h Columbia. and with **posing dtvr
f->r aale without the h#ad b» lag oa the car-
.-a-s a> required by provin.'.tl statts

One was also charged with carrying a oun-
ce.i ;**d weapon ?« pistol* oentrarv to * *

!ii« charges *tr» cka.'ly expiaissd (?

*.hem hy an Interpreter and they pleaded
guilty, so they w*re sentenced to thirty
days' imprisonment on each charge, the
sentences to run concurrently.

DID HOT DRIXK OR GAMBLE.

Severtheleaa. Boskkeeper MrKria
Kmbeulei fIO.CNM).

PORTLAND. Nov. 'WUliam S. M*-
K«-an. hookke*p*r for the Crane Company
at Nos. 14 and 18 Front street, was arrested
today for the embesslement of sl<v<*» of the
company'! funds. McKean admitted his
guilt to his employers, and It Is understood
he will plead guilty to the indtc;ment found
by the grand Jury.

He has been in the employ of the com-
pany for about three years, and as far as
can be learned he- never gambled nor drank.
Ac ,-ordlng to his own statement he spent
the money for persona! and household ex-
pens- s and for his wife. McKean came
here from San Francisco about live years
ago.

Go to the Klondike with the compli-
ments of the Poat-Intelligencer.

COXDEXSED DISPATCH R9.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone have arrived in
London, on their way to Cannes.

W. J. Bryan is to visit Mexico to study
the financial system of that country.

All Pullman cars coming into California
will hereafter be disinfected, by order of
the state board of health.

The World says a movement is on foot
to unite all the leading piano manufactur-
ers in the United States into a trust.

Luke t'sher, president of the National
Bank, of Pottsrtam. N. T., has been In-
dict' l charged with misappropriating

*700,<»0.
The adherents of Cuestas. president ad

Interim of Uruguay. ar<» requesting him to
overthrow the » nate and prociakn himself
a dictator.

The comptroller of the currency has de-
clared a dlvinend of 25 per cent, -n fa\or
of the creditors of The Dalles (.Oregon; Na-
tional bank.

J. G. Hitchcock & Co., of New York, who
assigned la»t month, had liabilities of
II,24,$!«»:. nominal assets, $1,26»>.9T9, actually
worth

John IkW'iman, wife and child were
struck by a train on the Nickel Plate,
while the track, at Burkett, Ind ,

and all killed.
Fritz Meyers, convicted of the murder

of Policeman Frederick, in New York
City, has be. n sentenced to be electrocut-
ed January 10.

The members of the new cabinet In
Newfoundland will seek re-election from
their constituencies on Monday. There
will be no opposition.

Three hundred Indians of the five tribes
are holding a convention at Antler, In-
dian Territory, In opposition to the Dawes
commission agreement.

Steamer Telegraph, one of the largest
and best boats in the Ohio river, sunk at
Fern Grove, a short distance from Louis-
ville. and is a total loss.

Frederick W. Griffin, convicted In l*»fC>
of embexaling $50,000 of the Northwestern
National Hank, of Ashland, Wis., has been
pardoned by President McKlnley.

James Blair, third mate of the English
ship Kljburn, became irisatne on the voy-
age out and was committed to the insane
asylum on his arrival in San Francisco.

Isaac Dunn was arrested in Denver
while reading the Bible to a friend, on
requisition from Idaho, charging him with
stealing fifty-nine head, of cattle near
Malad City.

Consul Boyle, at Liverpool, has sent to
the state department a report on the sub-
ject of the extension of docks at Liver-
pool. The system under way will cost
over $1,500,000.

President Williams, of the, California
Jockey <"!Tib, has refused to revoke his or-
der to Charles F. Boots of the Horse Own-
ers' Association, to remove his horses from
the Oakland track.

The United States appellate court, at
St. Paul, has handed down i decision in
the case of the Minneapolis Tribune
agitnsrt the Associated Press, in favor of
the Associated Press.

Agnes, th« five-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Searstroro, of Clinton, lowa,
got hold of some matches while her par-
ents were absent, set fire to her clothing
and burned to death.

R. H. MUietts, the missing cashier of the
English. Ind., Ivank, has been notified that
ho will not be molested if he will return
and settl* up the affairs of the fiank. as ha
agreed to do. If assured Immunity.

The general synod of Russia, in session,
will discuss the question of the employ-
ment In universities of liberal theologians,
protests against duelling and urge a
stricter observance of the Sabbath.

Mello, who attempted to assassinate
President M«r«<(. of Rrasll, says tive j>r« -

vlous attempts were ma<te, which passed
unnoticed. Vlcf-PrwW«it signed
and grave Mello a commission of ensign.

Cap**. Hahn and Ostrakl. of the Ger-
man army, founht a duel with swords near
Collier*. Prussia, and the latter \va.s dan-
gerously wounded. In another duel, Lieut.
Siegmund mortally wounded Lieut. Schof-
field, of hit own raiment.

Chagrined over the defalcation of his
father, <'barles W. Chamley, who stole

of funds of the Presbyterian board
of aid for col leges. James Cham ley shot
himself In a room at the Hotel Phister.
Milwaukee, on Monday night.

Ponding reorganisation. the Union Pi-
cifie committee ha* appointed the follow-
ing .-onimittee in charga of t!-e nvid a« f;«r
«< the new company is concern*d: Wlnslow

St pe trce, James StlHmim. Man n Hugn-
fct K. H. Harrlman and Otto H. Kahn.

The American Woodworking Ma'hlnery
Company has just been organized at WUi-

Pa., and will control fourteen
concerns. manufacturing seven-tenths of
the woodworking machinery produced in
the United State*. The capita! is IS.itn.fty.

British troops, under Major Arnold,
landed at Etobe, the stronghold of the
.-lave trading prince of Idan. November
14. which was defended by 4(*> runs ami

ltW rifle*: and carried it by assault, the
prince escaped to the bu>n. The town
was burned.

The Msuihofm-Pelr. rt C >mp*nj', the
principal competitor in Eur pe of the
S:an -lard Oil Company. has punn*-, i .<a
t> and In the Rhine and will bu'M g-z >n-
tic tank*. South ti-rman oil have
resol v <>d to pa. iron 120 this concern «x---clualveiy.

Judge Foster. In the Putted States cir-
cuit court at Top* ka, Kan . r "u«ed an in-
junction a*a 75st tho State I fir.c c m-
pany. asked by the TraveSlwV Ih.-urai; ?

Company, of Hartford, to restrain t::e
commissioner from examining the c m-
p«ny * books.

Judca Sanborn, in th» United S -a? \u25a0«

court at St. Paul. ref-ised : > decide
whether the rmployes of th?? l'n:on 1
citio Oompa. > *»'» entitled "on ;r > r-
ti.-w on the administration of the hosps aJ
fund. Nn-ause the road wis shout to ;><»>a
out of the hands of :h<* receivers.

Capt Hffirv r Want. Sixteenth i .r.m-
rrv, h*« been detailed to represent t «

w r department at the Omaha ? x » .\u25a0{
nrst y«-*r in pi to« of i'ai»t Edward K
S->arp. Twenty-Second inra- ?rv. relieve-*'
C<tpt Sharp K to St. Peter-; ;jr<
mil.ia.ry aiiwo* of the United States le-
gation.

Revenue Agect Ciark. with h!s pewwe, h>.«
n-turned fn>n» a raid tkrousn S.-att A< 1
I'o.k cOiiOttea. Ark»:;x.w w.-fj '

r ?,, HRMonatetserg and a juan'irr of >v r . j
jr.-ajs.. Sotoe weeks jro tf.ree ,'t
the departmont of ' c- w -. k: ? i ? ?
moonshinm « th« «>?<? -on thro-.tf-. « jicj,
tno r»cent raid was made.

T!!R OaKfamJa market baa the «-,? ,\u2666

lot of turkeys, ch-i -kena <i : k? s i ?. ««.

of ary piace In the ci;>. Fourth a>: i Pike
Street.

7HAMBEKLATVS Coron REMEDY
CTK£S COTY;HN ft J c?>rp AM,

wKowriv i xraa.

THE EVERETT
& MONTE CRISTO
RAILWAY

The QVi'.y rout* to the popular an* act'vsr. ;.jj district* of irvid I'.antn. <iord>;n
4 "*»? Martin ir >k 8 iverton ij»»r
i utk Lake am if -te Cruto

.an.'. .*» jiartiSi1* fWf and
train* Imd- Everett for Montr

? ri«io at TuVt a. m. on .Moatlajs,
W r<ln> >ttiv« and KrltJa^a.

Train will letvf Montr frino for
E»rrett at «:4S on tur.«la«». Tharo-
d«>s and 'afßrdnv*.

8- N. LAJLD. G. F. 4 T. A

HOTEL BUTLER
Bearit's Largest and On'y F'.rst-

C'.aas Euro; Plan Hot>L

Cafe and t.rlil Rosa la Connection.

K.»*r.s Wiu or WUJmmI

SHORT LINE

(soma lei lesffiusH m t P® i
Britisn con

The >hortr«» and Moat Direct
Hoate to tht

csin u mm
MINING DISTRICTS

Taking lc aii tha principal mining cam pa
an routa.

Turoutft Parlor Cam daily between Sa-
att'.e asd Vancouver, B. C.

Train Ittva Seat tla daily, >OO a. m,;
arrive* iM p. m,

Traua Jar Bm*juasmi« and North Rend
leav«a Seattle dai y. ex»«*pt Sunday. at
4ii p. a... arrive* id 10 a. oi.

F A ALLEN.
G*>n. Fr«i.'h* * Pa**. Agt.

T? W. PIUCL» Axcut Lai*® aiaU-n.
tfjiVa

ALASKA
PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.'S

Steamer

City of Topeka
Will Sail from Seattle

Friday, Nov. 26. 9 A. M.
For Mary Inland. Ketchikan. Lorlnir.Wranjcel. Doukm* Island, Juneau, Kililal
noon an<l Sitka.

For particulars Inquire at

City Ticket Office, 606 First A?.
Telephone, M »ln *?4O.

j. F. TROWKRUHJK.
Piiffet Sound S>i|>erSf>tf udent. Ocean I>oc&,

Telephone Main 5«9.

GOODALI,, PERKINS Ac CO.
General AK'nt*. San Fran- laco.

METROPOLITAN
Commission Company.

SEATTLE HRANCH <>K

m MiIROPOLnjUi STOCK fXCHANGE COIPUT
OF DENVER. »r.

(Casual fuiiy paid, Jii.OftO.)

Cnmrelf!-inn Merchants and D*aler* «n
Grain, Provtatotw, Stock* and Rood* for
raeh or on marfciri*. Private «;re# to
Chicago and New York.

PROMPT SERVICE.
"Phone, Main 454. Room li, RaUey P ;

DEARBORN
PRINTER
CPUINS BUILDING

Whether you 1H CONCEDED 10 111. SHORTAGE IX COAL.
Cold Weather fsaaea m Heavy De»

arc going to Klondykc or any
other place that is far away
from stores, you should be
sure, first of all, of your per-
sonal comfort.

Schilling s Best baking pow-
der, tea, and coffee, have al-
most never been known to fail.

At grocers'.
ASchilling ft Compaay

San F-an'ivr n |

\u25a0naod. aad Stoche Raa Low?
Pleaty la Sight Today.«p.%*i«h r%Bi

,

*irr ac.rfk to *tr-

REIDKR CONTROL OF CI "STOHS.
An unusually heavy demand for coal, ac-

centuated by the severe weather of the
past few days, together with a 10-s of
tune ir. the changing of the gauge of The
Colombia & Pugrt Sounl Railway Com-pany. has caused a temporary shortage of
fuel There signs yesterday of an
approaching famine of the carbonite ne-cessity, but men who are in touch with
the business gave it as their opinion that
the stringency in the coal market wouldbe relieved today, or at most, by tomor-
row.

Hlaiitera Prepared to Sake All Caa-

eeaaloaa That May Brine About

Peace?Weyler Receive* ? Wgm

Welcome oa His Arrival Howe.

MADRID. Nov. 23.?Premier Sagasta, re-
plying today to a Catalan deputation, for-
m.-.liy declared that the government of
Spain could in no wiy modify its pro-
gramme of autonomy for Cuba.

Several teamsters, who arc ! n the busi-ness of delivering coal throuxh the resi-
dence portion of tho city, have hid their
orders refused during the pist forty-eight
h'»urs. \\ hile there seemed to be an am-ple amount of coal for steam purposes yet
that for domestic use w.i« comparative-
ly short in quantity. At the Oregon Im-
provement Company, were told
that th*Sr orders would b~ tilled today or
by tomorrow at the farthest.

It was stated yesterday that twelve ?"ars
of one particular kind of coal for domes-
tic use was brought In to the city yestar-
dav morning and by 1 o'clock it had all
been sold. It was also stated that a
heavy demand from the railroads and
steamers, together with the bn>k move-
ment in domestic coal caused by the fall-
ing thermometer, had combined to reduce
the visible supply to a very low ebb.

C. J. Smith, of the Oregon Improvement
Company, said last night that there was
no imminent danger of a coal famine. The
change made in the Columbia A Puget
Sound railroad last week, in which thenarrow track wis succeeded by one of
standard srauge. had necessarily impeded
the free delivery of coal to the companv's
bunkers in this city, and a temporary
shortage had followed. It was impossible
for the company to catch up with th»-ir
orders in two or three days, and for thatreason there might be a temporary failure
on its part to supply Its patrons with do-
mestic coal. "We brought in 1,30» tons of
coal today." said Mr. Smith. "Only
small part of It was for domestic use,"but
more will follow tomorrow, and after that
there will be no further difficulty. The
present condition is not at all unusual.
Cold weather coming on suddenly has in-
creased the consumption materially and
naturally there is a heavier demand than
usually rules."

The cabinet in council has approved the
article in the autonomy scheme, gtvirg
the Cubans the control of the customs- Its
terms will rot be published until it has
received the sanction of the queen regent.

Madrid Paper a Take Oppoalte Sides.
MADRID. Nov. 23.?The Imparclal today

strongly opposes the granting of tariff au-
tonomy to Cuba, declaring that unless
Spanish products are admitted to that
i.-iand on preferential terms, geographical
conditions wiil compel the peninsula to re-
nounce the Cuban market.

Ei Liberal strongly supports the propo-
sition to give Cuba an autonomous tariff
and publishes documents tending to show
that all th<* Cubans, even the Spanish col-
onists, desire autonomy. \u2666

Relief for t'aban Pcasanta.
HAVANA,Nov. 23.?Marshal Blanco, the

captain general of Cuba, has been author-
ize! by the government to sign a credit of
fIuO.OUO to be devoted to the immediate re-
lief of the suffering peasants who have
b*-»-n gathered in the vicinity of the towns
occupied by the Spanish troops.

The statements credited to the Marquis
of Ar>exteguia. leader of the Conservative
party of Cuba, in Interviews in New York,
while on his way from Spain via that city,

are producing displeasure among the fol-
lowers of the marquis here, particularly
his remarks to the effect that Gen. Weyler
did not deserve the abuse or criticism he
has received, etc. It is believed that an
open rupture between the Conservatives
and the marquis will follow his return
here.

Weyler Deaonacea Aatoaomy.

BARCELONA, Nov. 23?Gen. Weyler
arrived here today on board the steamer
Montserrat from Havana. The general
landed beneath the Columbus monument
at 1 a. m., and was acclaimed by about
20.000 people. Addressing a number of his
friends shortly after his arrival here, he
expressed great regret at his recall from
Cuba, adding that he was particularly an-
noyed at the attitude of certain newspa-
pers. which had declared that he favored
the insurgents. In regard to autonoroy,
the former captain-general of Cuba said:
"Autonomy in Cuba would be most unfor-
tunate for national industry. The riches
of Cuba belong to Spain, and autonomy
m. ans the disappearance of Spanish work-
men and complete misery throughout the
island."

THUS ROBBERS FOILED.

Eagiaeer Reveraes Hia Rnglae aad
B»«*ka Quickly Oat of a Trap.

Dt BLIN, Tex., Nov. 23.?An attt»motwas made to rob a westbound passenger
train on th* Kio Orande railroad it f>>ur
o'clock this morning, about three milea
west of Dublin.

As the train rounded a curve, approach-
ing a deep cut. the engineer observed a
pile of rock on the track in the middle of
the cut. He reversed his enclne, stopping
the train with a jolt, and almost Instant-ly had his train in motion again, backing
toward this place.

The engineer's action was so quick that
the robijers were unable to board the
train, but as the train backed out of their
trap, they opened fire upon the locomo-
tive. The engineer and fireman crouched
There were four robbers and they were
not masked.

GERMANY WILL HOLD FAST.
The Emperor's Brother Placed In

I'oiuinand of the Secoad Squad-
ron In Chlaeae Waters. When officers had reached the scpne the

robbers had disappeared. The passen-
gers on the train rewarded the engineer
with a libera! purse.

RKRLTN, Nov. 23.?The newspapers of
this city report that Prince Henry of Prus-
sia. brother of Emi>eror William, is to
take command of the second German
squadron in Chinese waters, consisting of
the Kaiserin Augusta, the Deutschland
and the Gefion, which will probably start
for Kiao Chau hay about December 10
next. Admiral von Dledrloh will still
command the combined squadrons.

The government organs are still assidu-
ously pointing to the Chinese operations
as approving the necessity for an increase
in the navy. It is believed the government
Is determined to retain possession of Kiao
Chau bay as a guarantee of the promise
to prevent a recurrence of attacks upon
German missionaries.

THE COLiMBISE IN COLLISION.

Llghtihlp Hons Into Her and Does
Considerable Damagp,

ASTORIA. Nov. 23,-The United States
lighthouse tender Columbine, which towed
lightship No. 67 back to her station yester-
day, suffered severe damage by collision
with the lightship.

When off Fort Stevens the lightship
st,<»im<*l up to the Columbine and ran into
hex starboard side amidships, knocking ofl
two shutters, demolishing a small boat and
knocking out three davits. The hull of the
lightship was not damaged and she will go
to Gray's harbor tomorrow. The Colum-
bine returned here for repairs.

LONDON, Nov. 23.?According to a spe-
cial dispatch from Berlin, the government
considers that the land occupied by Ger-
many at Kiao Chau la insufficient for a
naval station and proposes to enlarge its
holdings there "diplomatically if possible."

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.?According to a
Washington dispatch to the Herald,
China has appealed to Russia to oust Ger-
many from her territory.

Cold Wave In the Middle Weat.
CHICAGO, Nov. 23,-The first winter

weather of the season is enveloping the
whole middle South and West today. The
line of freezing temperature extends as far
south as central Texas. The coldest place
in the country is Havre, Mont., where 16
degrees below zero was chronicled last
night, while z<ro weather Is being experi-
en< \u25a0 d as far east as Moorhead. Minn. It is
below that point through North Dakota.
At St. Paul It was S above today; at Chi-
cago 8 above, and at St. Louis 26 above.

TURKEY I>AKE NUT REFUSE
Moat Withdraw Trnopa From Crete,

or I'unrra Will lllockade
Conntantloo pie.

LONDON, Nov. 23,-The Rome corre-
spondent of the Daily Chronicle says:

The report is confirmed that the powers
have decided to blockade Constantinople in
case Turkey refuses to withdraw her troops

from Crete and to accept European govern-
ment of the Island.

Spi* Mall Ronle.
Special Dispatch to the Fost-Intelligenr?r.

OCOSTA, Nov. 23.?A new mail route ,s

to be established from here to Laidlow
three times a week. The postoffice depart-

THREE ItIRTLAMI BOYS MISSIXft.

Feared They Fell Overboard from a
*hlp'a Boot and Drowned.

PORTLAND, Nov. 23.-Three lads, Wil-
liam Harris, Joseph Klotscheck, both aged
14. and John Wells, agen 12, have been
missing from their homes since last night

and St Is feared they have been drowned.
They had been on board a vessel lying In
the stream duslng the evening, and It is
thought th«t. after leaving the >hlp. they
stopped to play in the boat, which was
o\ crturned.

The Filler W ill He Repaired

PORTLAND, Nov. 23 ?The steamship
CSenrge W. Elder, now running between
this cltv and Dyea and BKaguav. Alaska,
will be laid up for ten days on her arrival
from the north to undergo extensive im-
prov. men's. The steamer will be lighted
by electricity, and a powerful searchlight
Is to be put in to facilitate night landings.

Furneoe Rnnmn Work
Sp< m! TMspatch to the P>st-IntelMgeneer.

NELSON, B. C.. Nov 23.?The big cop-
per furnace of the Hall Mines smelter
blew in Saturday morning, after bavirg
been shut down two wv-ckM f( >r repairs.
Durlrg the interval everything has been
thoroughly overhauled and a new found-
ation hoji been put in for the engine.

W nllrr Bnrii«. Hunker.
I.ONIVX, Nov. J3 Wilter Burn*. msn-

3iff»r of the banking bouse of J. H. Morgan
.V- <*o. )>d unexpectedly of h' art failure
this evening at his country residence.
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Dadway's
A Pills {

Pnrrty vegetable, mild and reliable.
Cause Perfect Dtgestloo, complete absorp-
tion and healihful regularity. For th«eure of all »liso«t«rs ,ne s*'m -en u er
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-eases.

Sick Heateekf. BfllonticM. Oyn-
P«-p«|«. UH ?( Afpctilr. lndigr«tloa.
Dixsv Frrllaci, Fraaale ("nmplaiaii.

_JP R DIGESTION will be accom-plished hy taking Kadway's Puis. By

, A-VTT-B'-JOrS properties th-y
st.nuulate the hver in the sec re tton of the
.-He and its discharge through the biliary
duct*. These T*il!s In doses rrotn two to
"our will quickly *-eirula?e the action of
the liver And free the patient from th~>«
disorders. One or two of Radwaya Pi Is.
taken daily by those subject to biliouspains and torpidity of the 'iv-r, win
the system regular and secure heal;hv di-gestion.

Price. 25 cts. per bo*. Sold by ail dmg-
F'*s-or sent by mall on receHt of price.
RADWAY & CO.. 56 Elm St., Near York.

ment has asked for bids. This has been
made necessary by the removal of the
bridge from the head of South buy.

J. Waldere Kirk's (ate Postponed.
NEW YORK, Xov. 23.?The examination

J- W&.dere Kirk. accused of shooting
Riehard Mandiebaum on November 13. axa hotel in this city, was postponed in thepolice court today on account of Xiandle-
ba-um's feeble condition.

Weld I p By Manked Robber*.
BAKER CITY, Or.. Nov. 21?James Cal-

houn's store at Richland. Eagle valley,
was held up last n.ght by two masked
men *ho, at the point of revolvers. forced
the proprietor to turn over J2W. The rob-
bers then made their escape.

MfthodiM Kpitcopal Congress.

PITTSBL RG, Nov. 23.?The second day's
session of the Methodist Episcopal con* res s
opened with the Sunday service prepared
by John Wesley for use of the Methodists
in America. Rev. Dr. Thinkiel, of Atlanta
Ga. t presided.

OAOTORIA.

Smaffder Mine Fir*.
ASPEN. Col., Nov. 25.?The Smusrsrler

mine fir#- is out. and the work of clearing
the workings has begun.

Do you want to free yourself from the
stealthy serpent which is slowly eating
away your strength?

Every man has sown his wild oats to
some extent before he reaches the age of
manhood, and there Is in every man more
or less of the effect of his early dissipa-
tions.

You yourself know better than anybody
else how weak you are. You have felt
the ravage* of nervous waste In your body,
and you know that sooner or later it will
*how In your face.

It Is tho serpent?nervous debility?-
which slowly takes from under you the
very foundation of your nerve jvower?of
your manhood. Destroy It?cleanse your
svntem of its presence. You ran do this
with electricity.

Electricity Is the life of the nerves.
When the nerves are filled with it, there
is no chance for disease to exist. If you
will charge your nerves with electricity,
you can drive, out forever the serpent that
i« slowly destroying 1 your life.

Dr. Sanden's Electrl-s Relt. the ideal of
all progressive physicians for restoring
wasted strength, has made thousands of
men happy. It Ims reclaimed their
strength and set a new standard of vigor.

Try it today. Anyway set the book,
"Three Classes of Men." which tells of so
many men who have been made happy.
It is sent aealed, free.

St*»E* ELECTRIC CO.,

Cor. 3d and Washington Sts., Portland, Or.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powdor
*N ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Vsed by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

FREE TO ALLWOMEN.
I wish all ladies to know that I am man-

ager of a branch office for the sale of the
famous Halm of Figs, a remedy which will
positively cure all forrrw of female weak-
ness without the aid of a physician, and
as proof of its merits, i will gladly give or
send any lady one 50-cent box free, as
there Is no case of Painful Periods.
rhota. Displacements or Irregularities but
what it will cure. This is no qua*:k doc-
tor's medicine, or humbug, but Nature's
own remedy for women, which restored me

to h-alth after all other means had failed,
and is indorsed by many Seattle ladies. It
will cost you nothlnc to convince yourself

of lis meriw, and I sh.il! he pleased to have
you call, or send a i-eent stamp and I
will send vou one 50-cent box free, and
write vou full particulars. Mrs. i'arolin-4
R.ise Seattle. Wash.. 424 Belmont Avenue.
n'V'MnKH »'\I.M OF FK;S H'RK3.

ware el s»bstiititw«-*- ,«-o
B«cau*e of thair incemptrabl* enrstiTW poem* W

and their *r«»i ttera »rw sold unUer I
cover th» tiigb ruputfcti a %

Of BENSON'S (
Porous Plaster, J
p!ajrt»r» which iwrapaldM driMMlioßt
m tMitnc "toe ms*' or *ja*t u f'td the
miiiM. Do not b*> deceived. lW»nrtli-
Iw* ttm vf totally anhketbn «wooia«»nd
»iiidiuppoiat kit who «m beu*j*d Into bujir>«
&nd a»ing Itee. li the only
strictly medicinal article sad new* but*
m r«li«n NiwrnUr, Neuralgic, Lang and
( best Pains wd Achee. Sprain*, Joint
rid Kidney Alhttioia, «<«.

Look (i*tn* Tliree !*\u25a0!» Trudeaurk ?f 1T*

face-c! *h »f th» Heawen. rnealieta

FOR THE

IfCM INLET 111
CUPPER Mlcoin

Ti*

COPPER RIVER PORTAGE PAT OR
VALDEB PASS.

THE PACIFIC STEAM WHALING CO.

Will dispatch the A 1 Bt«»mef

ALLIANCE
Sailing: from B»atti<». December 20, PSC,

direct to Station Port Vaides
And Porta«r* Ra>"-

For particulars apply to off. e of com-
pany. 2U First avenue e >uth.

At STIN CLAIBoRNE. G-n't A*t.

Aluminum
Gas Heaters.

SMALL SIZE*.

Will Make Any Room
Comfortable la Fifteen Mloalei.

Clean, Quick,
Economical.

Seattle Gas &

Electric Light Co.
So. 216 Chrrrjr Street.

HO FOR THE
GREAT GOLD HELDS

OF ALASKA
AND THE

KLONDIKE REGIONS.

*? make a ipwlatty off owtflttlag.
aad can supply you with imrtluai
you eat. woar or uaa Wo han

Jumbo Sbtrta, Underwear aad Ho-
siery (or tbo Nor thorn Region*,
told fcy ua exctuotvoly.

Qua Bocta Miners' Boot a Wooiao
Phirta. Hants. Overcoats. Arctio
Clothing. Sleeping Rags, far Roboo
and Hiankvti, Canned Pood Prod-
Bets. Meats. Portable Camp Outfits
(tin aad aluralnuml. Miner*' Tooia
Guno aad Ammunition.

In fact to eaa supply you wttb
anything aad svary thing you'll aood
during your atay la Aiaataa

Estimates on cost of outfits fur-
nished promptly. Semi us your list
and we will advise you what the
complete outfit, will cos:, and what-
tha freight charjre* will ba on it
from Chicago to Seattle.

NOIVTGQmY WARD 8C&.
HI to 1M Michigan An., Chicago,

The Great Mail Or.Ser Heuse.

Everything
Musical

Is our motto. Violin*. Guitars.
Mandolins, Han Jos, all at tho
lowest possible prices. If you
want a fine Mandolin buy 'he
Maurcr; if a Banjo, the Stewart.
They challenge comparison «;;h
any. Call or write for free cata-
logue.

Winter &Harper
90S Second Ave., Seattle, Waah.

p Boston & Alaska
j Transportation Co.'s

? \\a ' < Steamers will make regular
-sailings from Seattle durlns the

J season of IS9B, carrying freight
and passengers for the

O KLONDIKE,
\' Connecting et St. Michael with

|: JU: own line of stern wbeel
river steamers for Munook

i;\u25a0 creek. Circle City. Dawson City,
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; and ail points on the Yukon

river.

mm 6o Via This Use Imwe
(i I?lt costs only half sa much.

S?lt Is the beat and quickest
; line.

>) S?Freight allowance unllmlt-
~ «d.
r 1j J 4?We are not a trading corn-
s' pany

Jm &Avoid the perils and ex-
pense of the overland trip.

First steamer leivea Seattle
on or about April SO. 189$. For
full particulars address J. B. C.

J Dock wood. General Agent, or
/; Georce J. Wllley, Central Dock.
J) Seattle.

*

EAST
AND fe-jM

SOUTH.
TICKETS TO AllPOINTS R T® Wofi||

*!? tho following Popular AMtan I
Shasta
Off.ten ?* |
SllllSPf I'M IhiklM \u25a0 »"UIKCt * **o and New OrlaSfc *.f

Samp rates as via Northern Ilnea. f
*I«V?T® San |-''--*hf> ftp

Prom Seattle, tourist: sls. first 1
InciUil.re berth, for train leaving *w» '4day at 9..V «. m vra< ev** |

Tiok. t? t all points la Japan, China andHawaiian Islands.

THOS A. GRAHAM. rMgt, Pas*. and *4
Ageht. First Avenua. fkatila 1

\Sa»h. 901 Ave.. Tacvma Wuk i
CHARLES H. MARKHAM, Geo. FtAami Pa>.». Agt

. Portland Ore s

jmjliw'&ssI
tS!Ls? Ka ,i

her S. IM<;. .it * ?->. m S. 8, Austral!* «

t > Honolulu on Tu. sday, November ? %
a; 2 n. m. T. A. Gratum. tgent. fW Firstavenue. Sc.ittle. J P. Spmkets h BMb v3Co. San Frart<''«co.

*8
PILLMAM BL£KI'IS6 CARS,

ominu nns,
rot HPT «iLKterrau CAR%

TO

St. Paul. Minneapolis
Dnlnth, Jfarso,
Gran I Fork*. Cnmksten,
Winnipeg, Helena,
Katie, Chicago,
Philadelphia. Washington, -j
New Vor.A, Boston,

And AllPoints East
and South.

Tnili MHKnti.R,
In Sept. isrth. I"»0T.
TRAINS LKAVK SKATTUI

For Siiok.ila'. lu ssijfi 1. Su i'aul i-'i
, and fCa.i; 4iW f. %
1-or Portland t:39 ft. 2

?Kor Olympla ... 7tfsa.Zi?F >r Aberdeen t£| 1»K
For Tacom.j. 7:0) and 9:V> a. m.,

1:00 ard n RL
TRAINS AIUUYK AT BKATTLB,

From Spokane, Holland, Si.
Paul and Kast .l!:$9a.ML

From for riant! ?:<# a. gL
*Fr<>m Olymnla (49 Bk Z
?From Aberdeen fl;0i \u25a0. ML
From T. ma. $.15 and It:» a.

~

«:« and tM*RFC
?Dally except Sunday. All othCM
This card subject to change without SP>lice.
Through tickets to Japan and Chlaa fife

Northern Pacific Steamship Company.
For rates. routes, and other InfoflMUMß

call on or address
I. A. RABI|%

General Agent. Seattts.
Cltv Ticket Office, corner YMMT WW9

anrt First avenue.
Depot Ticket "fri.-e. corner Wdtttl at*

fnue and Columbia street.
A. D. CHARLTON;

General Pastsnger AgtmL
So. 555 Morrlaon street, corner Xhlr4 fw|s

land. or.

To the East I

W\
To the Kootenai.

IrT. Seattla. AT. MIH
Overland 4:00 p. m. MM*.m ;
Coast Lina 1:11 a. wl 141» %

'

; Japan - American Lin*
S, S. IUQOSMIWA JUS. I

For Jniiaa. ( biM and All Ailalll' j
Point*, 4«il» fro* MtlSt

Aboat Dereather

Call on or addraaa

R C. STEVENS. G. W. P. I» ? %'
Fir»t avenue.
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